### Australian Shepherd Club of America, Inc.

**Farm Trial Titles Received From 5/1/2018 To 5/31/2018**

#### ADVANCED FARM TRIAL DOG - MIXED (AFTDm) (AFTDm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog's Name</th>
<th>Show Date</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WTCH MISTY OAK SUSIE AFTDsm</td>
<td>4/6/2018</td>
<td>5/2/2018</td>
<td>JANET K HUNTER</td>
<td>DOYLE, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ADVANCED FARM TRIAL DOG - SHEEP (AFTDs) (AFTDs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog's Name</th>
<th>Show Date</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANCER'S TRACES OF GOLD ATDds OFTDm AFTDs</td>
<td>4/6/2018</td>
<td>5/2/2018</td>
<td>TERRIE VAN ALEN</td>
<td>SAN RAFAEL, CA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### OPEN FARM TRIAL DOG - MIXED (OFTDm) (OFTDm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog's Name</th>
<th>Show Date</th>
<th>Issue Date</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>City/State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DANCER'S TRACES OF GOLD ATDds OFTDm AFTDs</td>
<td>4/6/2018</td>
<td>5/2/2018</td>
<td>TERRIE VAN ALEN</td>
<td>SAN RAFAEL, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDCH WTCH-X LONETREE DUDE AFTDcvs RTDcvs PATDcvs ATD-Mc OFTDm RD ATD-Ms ATD-Xds ATD-Xc</td>
<td>4/20/2018</td>
<td>5/8/2018</td>
<td>TAMARA KASSER</td>
<td>WARTRACE, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDCH WTCH-X WALTZIN' MATILDA AT BELLE MEADOW AFTDcvs PATDcvs OFTDm RD RTDcvs GS-E JS-E RS-E</td>
<td>4/20/2018</td>
<td>5/8/2018</td>
<td>GAVIN KASSER</td>
<td>WARTRACE, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTCH WISER'S SHE TURNS 'EM HEADS AT THE FEED-N-SEED AFTDcvs RTDcvs OFTDm RD</td>
<td>4/20/2018</td>
<td>5/14/2018</td>
<td>TAMARA KASSER</td>
<td>WARTRACE, TN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>